
PREPARE YE TIIE WAY OE' TUE LORD.

lrelaiid, Scotlurid, EPngl,,aud, Wales, Siveden. There is no partieular commercial
-depression-no pestilence-no greut ealanity-tîc lands are prosperous as to this
wvorld : yet there is the inighty spiritual movcnient-thc wny of' the Lord 1 Let us

*knowv ali abouit it itt desire may ho kindled to întensity.
U~acig failli in Mew Gospel as a jiboiCC prepares the Lord's way. A tliorough

perstiaion that no othier Gospel is rneeded, nor any iinproverncnts uiponl the goud
old Gospel, which Aposties and Martyrs bclieved and preaehied, and lu îvhich, Our

f.~tiersgloicd i1 a healtliful sigui. Tfli fiiith mcant bas flot the sliglitest sym-
patliy with new-fiinglI notions of' C!irist's person, :ttorienient, relaLtions to iienf

generally, or to believers in parfloular : on tic contrary, it contides iniphicitly in
the ancient trutli af'orctiîac delivercd to thîe saints, and lias confidence tliat iviieti
prcaclijcl iith e Iluly Gliost sent dowuî froîîî licaven, it works mrrvels anmong
men. Molireover, it lias persuasion that tic îiigit. of' the IIfly Ghost will accomn-
pany stiîch proclamation in answver to fervent prayer.

P)iient wtmcva? of all obstiulieiîs u'/die r( liat hare c;-ea/cd(, is a preparation.
Personal inecrîsistcncv is to lio rcmuoved by repentance. Worldliness is to bic
baruislied ly tîme enkindling- of tic dà,-e alrcady describcd. Trust in ain armn cf
lleslî, or in thîe putoncy uf certain macliîncry, iîust lic snipcrscdcd ly simîple faith
in the Cuýspe1 as a power, and in thc lioly 1ilîost -%lio applios that power. ihere
is oftca a mode of action designed ta advance the work, îvhieli is, in fact, ail Ob-
strucetion. Thli ordimary, scriptural, ani tini o-lionourcd institution of Cliristianlity
rnay he ne,-Ieeted( for the salze of the ncw and exciting, bccause, in sorno cases,
these latter have donc good. Thli institution cf the local churcli, and cf tlîe min-
istry, anîd of the iwork of sueli clîmrcli, is Divine:- there is no purposc of heaven
te ignore or dIo aivay with theic ;-dist'oîiotir is donc to tlîcir Author and Lord,
irhen thc5 are trcatcd witlî neglect or contcnipt. Yet dees ail experience show
that, ini a tcndeiicy to extremes, tliese Divine arrangements aie apt to, be deemned
too sloir, and to be sacrificcd for the ncw and more oxeitin'g.

For the last twenty years it had becumie a tacit understanding la many quarters,
tlîat wvitlîout a scrios cf special services, acconipanicd often l'y anxious seats, no
good was to be lool-zed for. Tfli ordinary services ef tlie clîurcli iere well enough
lu their place, but protracted meetings,%werc the only %veapons by whiicli the enerny's
straingliolds eould 1)c successfully attacked. 'No doubt, protracted meetings,
wisely appointcd and conducted, lia% c been cf vast service to tlîe cause cf Christ,
but suell au understanding concerning theixa as thiz3-suicli a doctrine, is a grievous
obstruct:ùn to the progress of thiat cause. L'nless ive uîiistake, tho prescrit miani-
festations of Divine power, have ealre.,dy, to ai great extent, eorrccted thîls error,
but let us take care ncýt tc, fail into, sonie otlier glorification cf machincry. Our
Ccd %vill have aIl tlîc glory, for te Hlmi doth it appertain.

The spirit cf sectarianisai, is an obstruction ivhich rieeds to bc rcmuovcd ln pro.
patin- the Lord's way, and aise ail titterncss cf contention and strife among
cliristians. 'fli IIoly Spirit must not be grieved!

.P a C4iVityi lu erïy good ivord and zwork, is a point whiich would hear en-
largrine upon, a.s preparing the way eof the Lord. B~ut bpace lias been trespassed
-upon already, and wve forbear.

Lot overy disciple of the Lord Jestis understand, that ln this day cf grace and
benedietion, thiere is a voico calling on hlim or her, personally, saying, IlPrepare
yo the ivay of the Lord." IIow sad our accounitat hist, if n-e are not found faithful!

lMeontreal, 22ud December, 1859. il. W.


